
COUNCILLORS’ ANNUAL REPORTS 2014 - 2015

Councillor:  Hawarun Hussain

Ward:  Shipley

Party:  Green

Date Elected:  10/06/04

Basic:  £13173.36

Special Responsibility:

Other Council Remunerations:

Positions held:
ENVIRONMENT AND WASTE MANAGEMENT OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE
REGENERATION AND ECONOMY OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE
Shipley Area Committee

How many neighbourhood forums have you attended?
(Please state a number and not all)

7

Other meetings/bodies which you regularly attend: (e.g School governing 
bodies outside bodies etc)

Briefings for Councillor
Represent the Council and the Green Group on other meetings with partner 
organisations 
Dementia Friends Meeting
Ward Councillors Briefing
Nell Bank Trustee Meetings
Cinderella Club Charity Meetings
Food Project Meetings
Neighbourhood Forums
Shipley Area Committee Meetings

Consultations on different issues:
 i.e World Heritage Site 
New Deal for Bradford



My priorities for the past year were (May 2014 to May 2015)

As well as contributing actively to all meetings that I attend, I with my fellow colleagues 
Martin Love and Kevin Warnes will hold regular surgeries and street surgeries where 
we door knock on Saturday morning to make contact with local residents.

Communicate with residents on regular basis.

Be accessible to all residents and deal with any issues and concerns they may raise.

Put the needs of pedestrians and cyclists as priority.

Attend the relevant civic functions such as Remembrance Sunday and Hiroshima 
Remembrance Day.

Work with local NHS organisation to promote sustainable health economy.

Work with Transport Planning (Metro) and Go Cycling to promote Cycling and identify 
safer routes in and around Bradford.

As well as contributing to the meetings that I attend, I with my fellow councillors, held 
regular surgeries and did case working on Saturdays in and around Shipley to make 
ourselves available to the residents.

We as Green Group put in Motions and Questions to Full Council meetings frequently.

Attend neighbourhood forums.

Actively promoted and worked with officers to deliver on the recommendations of the 
Food Strategy, and the allotment report.

Actively support the implementation of the Food Project work on Supplementary 
Planning Guidance for Hot Food outlet, the Guidance document developed for Mobile 
Food Outlets and the Good Food Project targeted at hot food take-aways to improve 
the quality and nutrition of the food on offer.

Also along with my colleagues Martin Love and Kevin Warnes dealt with many issues 
and concerns raised by local residents such as Gullies, Gritting, planning issues and 
school appeals to name a few.

My priorities for the coming year (May 2015 to May 2016) are:
(Please list or describe your priorities or targets as a Councillor for the coming 
year)



What I have achieved in the past year (May 2014 to May 2015)
(Please list or describe some of your activities as a Councillor and what you see 
as your key achievements)

As well as contributing to the meetings that I attend, I with my fellow councillors, held 
regular surgeries and did case working on Saturdays.

We as Green Group put in Motions and Questions to Full Council meetings frequently.

Also attend neighbourhood forums.

Actively promoted and worked with officers to deliver on the recommendations of the 
Food Strategy, and the allotment report.

Actively support the implementation of the Food Project work on Supplementary 
Planning Guidance for Hot Food outlet, the Guidance document developed for Mobile 
Food Outlets and the Good Food Project targeted at hot food take-aways to improve 
the quality and nutrition of the food on offer.

Also along with my colleagues Martin Love and Kevin Warnes dealt with many issues 
and concerns raised by local residents such as Gullies, Gritting, planning issues and 
school appeals to name a few.

What training sessions, seminars, briefings and conferences have you attended 
to develop your skills and gain knowledge that has helped you to serve the 
people of the district?  (Please list them).

I have attended the following training sessions, seminars, briefings and conferences to 
develop skills and gain knowledge that will help me serve the people of the district:

Information Governance Training
Mind the Gap Training on Public Health and Local Authority
Help facilitate training for new members
Dementia Friends Training
Attend the official launch of the Bradford Food Bank in Shipley 
Minding the Gap - Conference
Scrutiny Cafe


